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INVOCATION                                                                                
Lord God, your mercies are new every morning,  

and your mercy is for those who reverence you, from generation to generation.   
Today we thank you that your mercy has come, even to us today,  

shown in the sending of your Son, Our Savior Jesus Christ, the Lord. 
Today may we see your full salvation.   
May we know your compassions, which do not fail. 
May we be freed from every bondage through the indwelling Christ. 
Amen. 

 
OPENING HYMN                                                    “Savior of the Nations, Come” #214, vs. 1-4 

 
Savior of the nations, come; Virgin’s Son, here make thy home! 

Marvel now, O heaven and earth, that the Lord chose such a birth.  
 

Not by human flesh and blood; by the Spirit of our God  
was the Word of God made flesh, woman’s offspring, pure and fresh.   

 
Wondrous birth! O wondrous Child of the Virgin undefiled!   

Human and divine in one, eager now his race to run! 
 

God the Father is his source, back to God he runs his course;  
down to death and hell descends, God’s high throne he re-ascends.  

 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

 
O God, we seek you because you have first sought us; we love you because you have 
first loved us.  We pray to you, not because of our worthiness, but at your invitation.  
Hear the cries of our hearts, and mend the brokenness of our lives.  Draw near to us, 
that the distance that separates us might be bridged by grace, which is your great gift 
to us, through Jesus Christ our Savior.  Amen. 

 
SCRIPTURE                                                                                                     Luke 1:26-38 
 
MEDITATION                                                                                     
 



SONG                                   “Emmanuel (Hallowed Manger Ground)” 
 

What hope we hold this starlit night; a King is born in Bethlehem.   
Our journey long we seek the light that leads to the hallowed manger ground.   

 
What fear we felt in the silent age, four hundred years; can He be found?   

But broken by a Baby’s cry, rejoice in the hallowed manger ground.  
 

Emmanuel, Emmanuel, God incarnate, here to dwell.   
Emmanuel, Emanuel, praise His name, Emmanuel.   

 
The Son of God, here, born to bleed; a crown of thorns would pierce His brow.   

And we beheld this Offering, exalted now, the King of kings.   
Praise God for the hallowed manger ground!   

 
Emmanuel, Emmanuel, God incarnate, here to dwell.   
Emmanuel, Emanuel, praise His name, Emmanuel.   

Praise His name, Emmanuel! 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
CLOSING SONG                                                                                                   “Glorious Day” 

 
One day when heaven was filled with His praises, one day when sin was as black as could be,  

Jesus came forth to be born of a virgin, dwelt among men; my example is He. 
The Word became flesh and the light shined among us, His glory revealed. 

 
Living He loved me; dying, He saved me; buried, He carried my sins far away.   

Rising, He justified freely forever; one day He’s coming: O glorious day!  O glorious day! 
 

One day they led Him up Calvary’s mountain.  One day they nailed Him to die on a tree.  
Suffering anguish, despised and rejected, bearing our sins, my Redeemer is He.   

Hand that healed nations stretched out on a tree and took the nails from me.  
 

Living He loved me; dying, He saved me; buried, He carried my sins far away.   
Rising, He justified freely forever; one day He’s coming: O glorious day!  O glorious day! 

 
BENEDICTION 

 
Go forth in the name of Jesus. 
Do justly, love mercy, and walk humbly with your God. 

 
CLOSING & THE PEACE 

 



~~~*~~~ 
 

Leaders in tonight’s worship: Brad & Lisa DeHaven 
 
 

“Savior of the Nations, Come” words: sts. 1, 2 Martin Luther, 1523, trans. William Reynolds, 1851,  
sts. 3, 4 Martin Seltz, 1969; music: Enchiridion Oder Handbüchlein, 1542; harm. J. S. Bach 

 

“Emmanuel (Hallowed Manger Ground)” by: Chris Tomlin & Ed Cash;  
© 2009 worshiptogether.com Songs, sixsteps Music, Vamos Publishing, Wondrously Made Songs   

“Glorious Day” by: Michael Bleecker; © 2008 Word Music 
 

~~~*~~~ 
 
 

Prayers for use at home this week: 
 

Morning – Lord Jesus, I praise you for the gift of another day—For your mercies new each 
morning.  My eyes are open and my heart is beating; each of those means you have a plan 
for me.  This minute.  This hour.  This day.  I don’t know every step of your plan for today, 
but I know it will be for my good; and I’m confident it will be for your glory.  Will you 
lead me, Jesus?  I need you.  Will you order my steps, each one?  May your love flow 
through me and may I embrace every opportunity to share your love with others.  Amen. 

 
Evening – Lord, God, who loves us from the beginning even if life and the surroundings 
seem not to show it; as the dark approaches, I raise my thoughts up to You, and remind 
myself that the Light up above can easily dispel the dark.  Thank You, Lord, bless me and 
the community around me, that we may always comfort and forgive one another.  Amen.   

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

We’re glad you are here as part of the St. Luke’s family tonight.     
 
Please help our record-keeping by using your phone’s camera to scan this QR 
code, which will link you to our online attendance registration page.   
(Or go straight to the webpage at SLumcCorpusChristi.org and tap the 
Attendance Registration button.)   


